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beautiful girl, ot twenty or 

•Луе to her V/
Trial of Elmer Maxwell Begun in Portland

PORTLAND. Me., May 1.—The trial 
of Elmer Maxwell, charged with the 
murder of Captain George Baisiey in

:nE«STâbXJS15ГОТІОЯ].

sent Session of Par- №r During the Pre 
Uament, Mr. Scott will represent the 
SU* at Ottawa, and will contribute 
dally letters as in the pait three 

The SBMI-WB1KLY SUM WlU

too toll for words. Mutely, her eyes swim- 

missed Its mark and dropped into tke dirty

л.-'и"

ішієі
KL*MP Ш 4S&W whole forenoon was occupied in em-,
«Ьо соиИ svEmuSrbe haS procured à boat panelling a jury. The pan^l was corn- 
book, on tba end. of which he.ewueg » plated ait 12.30 o’clock, and the jury 
bucket that hap^^ 'viblete^wer^' firtèl- &&Я excused until 2 o’clock, when the 
ashore.**By!*4bl?*Ume, however, toe trana- district attorney opened for the річі- 
port waa many yard*away,. and it the sol- eecution. , *• . * >
Шег-lover vaat to ЬатаЬія floral lovedoken ш Ше the indictment, a
gtitont *rttito£d,Ww, weeping Wé hanger" ■v-er>r 1<mS docomeait, was read and 
chief from his pocket, he deposited th* ШЙВкчЯІ anvuigned and pleaded no.
^T7bel^iihePK.%^°"ecb^tw^bt guilty. Attorney Dyer made I '
stepped back à score of paces, .-an forward, an able opening argument In which 
and, with practised hand threw the violets ^ told aie storÿ of the crime. The{ -

S%£T& b»1 wltneae for the government was 
handkerchief >nd press to his lips something Dante! T. Gemortin of New York, who] 
he took from it. Involuntarily a vheer wept testified that he was the sole owner I 
^haîkyoû, eh-STk much Fluttered to- of the schooner J. B. Vtroduwen, and 
an Unsteady feminine voice, and the soldier’s that no port of her was owned by J. j 
sweetheart, now smiling through her tears, N Driscoll of St. John, 
left the quay with hasty step. OHver T. Campbell, the first mate j ;

ST. JOHN Ï. C. R. STATION. of the Vamdusen, was the next witness.
_____ He told the story of the miurder of

The Waiting Room Mast be Kept Open captain Baialey, saying that Maxwell.
for Patrons of the Road. the respondent, was angry with the ■
,':s : captain because he had not been aigned

The -Eton, has received by mail as дуд ттзїАє ’of the sdhOoner, and- had j r 
well as by personal interview the ккмазшкі* to get square with Oaptain Ni' 
bearty Scanks of a number Of regular fnr the «$[rty trick which had
palrohe at the I. C. R. for calling the been played upon hilm.. Maxwell went li 
abteratlon of the Moricton authorities board the sohocmer at one o’clock |
to the fact- that the ladies’ waiting N(yv_ ц апд the vessel sailed at
room and toilet rooms oonuected there- №|) He was Intoxicated and turned! 
with, ate-kept locked against passen- in №1 6 0.cl0ck- At that time the ves- , 
gers who go out by the 10.10 p. m. ^ wa8 three mtle3 a half oft Mus- 
imaln. quash light, according to the bearings]

The passenger station is intended for thg mate t0()k at that hour. 7 This
the accommodation, of patrons. Some stat>me,at j.g highly important, as it
ot the minor local officiate, however, 1>]aces the vess-зі on the high seas 
feel and act as,if their own comfort the cnttne was committed. The]
was. of mure importance than 'the f rLgd tx, get Maxwell to sign the
comfort of the , travelling publics IB Chip’s articles. He refused, and the 

... . Portland, Jlalne, in Montreal, In Bos- -_nta,n ordered him info- the fore-Ihfe liberal conservatives of Nev, ^ ^ ;all waii-eciulpiped railway cen- nLcweil .vould not go, and!
Brunswick were noLsurprised to tea tTee special attention is given to lady ^ Was a raw, lin which Captain]
by inspired announcement m Wed patrc>M. They are courteously treat- Mal gtruck hlm and finally locked
nesday’s Telegraph that the Hon. u. ^ made -welcome until the .arrival . . XTaxweli kicked open the I
J. Tweedie had ce^ed ™aa^reado”t cr departure of the trains-fpr which ^ r^>ut on to the -deckload
in their colors and hag come out ,hey are waltlnK. cf Lmber, trhere the captain was
squarely as a grit. They knew t a Among, the letters received by the , Un and down. -He grabbed the

announcement would be made Sun ls thê toUowlîla dated Buctouehe; ^ptafn and they fell- together <m the h , . 
whenever the Hon. Mr. Blair gave th May lat_ writtan by one of the most -rhe captain cried out for help, і KING
word. They^have Men waitingJor^it con8tajrlt business patrons of the I. C. Maxell had a knife. Maxwell STREET
for years. It appears tb^. , ■ ■ R.; broke away from him ffaaâed the ] COB
was called to Ottawa a.few dteys ago, ..Taûr article ir. this morning’s [ лJo the .starboard iniszen GERMAIN.
From Ottawa-jhe Р°®^Л0 paper’,re St. John station struck t^e ^toere he struck him ag»in] v
and, acting ’ 4* «|ght note. But it does not tell all. ! I .^th the knif» and then swinging out j

re.,ge- ,A^ ^ “ЧЙ, ГТЛ* W c!ï: sentant the Gordon
of the interview by t e g P securely lacked. I tried to find some- ^ whep ке fell overboard but bad | overboard ' ] Highlanders, writing to a friend in
lowed as part_and L^ Biair body *?ltb a W. but none of the por- none „д when felted up. ГМтТХтайї ''the nrlsoner was this city speaks in glowing terms of
tawa iiMtntetoto®- Te docs not oer- ter®- or ^*atev№ you call them, had was on, the, stand when] sto-nd to testify’ in thé bravery shown by the Canadians
wants a dlffîrences be- so, of couKse the closets couM court adjourned, still under cross-ex- said: “I have at tha battle of Baardebarg. In this
mit any mtte person^ differences be ^ ^ toe ^ He ^d- е connection the fodlowlng extrocts from
tween the puppets who thinking that it coat to fit up those rooms t\ill ; . —. . ' Ifbiiawedtheeea вгорі a ooy upio.ne ^ letter а non-com-.in
manage his organs to stand in the teve to ^ paid by the people, so the PORTLAND, Me., May 2,—In tfae W-^eitt_timc, except ^ of the best fighting regiments- in

people Should have the use of them trial of Rimer Maxwellfor murder on U-ore The captaA wanted me to^-до ™ ^^fth^aof the boys
“The Moncton station is never lock- the high seas, First Mate Campbell I.articles. 1 ref us.d. lie men went .„rL .

ed. or is any other waiting room On continued his testimony this ™optng. Р^АУ toastie wh!^I be- “The Canadians are wonders. Their
either road. I hope the minister of The lawyers for the defence cross^- ^ ^ ^ charge towards the Boer trenches fair-
railways, Station Master Ross, or amined him sharply, but nothing ^as I longed- . He then knocked pçM\ n. took my breàtb away.
-whoever has the power, will at ойсе brought ou* in any way to weaken jttrlkms me several times to »e_ e . .. ,1Th ш ^ t^e a tefriible fire and 
see that those rooms are kept open.” hla direct testimony. U. S. Const,i Then he, thre,v me Lnm the ^astie terribly, but they

Myers cf St. John was the next wit- | -*g ^ ^ ££■ made a charge which will live in his-

nThe steward and Seaman *<*ntyr, | ^ ^ bad to support them 1 and1 we

were next examined. Dr. Jas. Christie • „ At the <»w time he started to with the best of intentions,
stand when the court ad-1 but when the mder was given to

time® in the face. I struggled with charge,’the Canadians jumped ahead
like race horses.

“We have met them in their camp, 
and what surprised us was to find 
that they were mostly beardless 
youths, but they fought like veterans.

“They are sociable fellows- to meet 
and have made things pleasant fo-r us 
whenever we have paid them a visit.’’

I

years
be sent duping the Session to any ad
dress to Canada or United States on 
reedpt Of TWENTY FIVE CENTS. 

Address:

and it isn’t easy to please boys. They’re very knowing in the matter of Clothes. 
We please them and what is more important, we please their mothers—who are 
judges of quality, of sewing and lining and finish as well as of mere outward 
appearance.

'■ -
SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 

ST. JOB*.

BOYS’ SUITS.ADVERTISING RATES.
Our stock of Clothing for the youngsters of з to 12 years, in all 

the different styles, is more complete than ever before and contains 
many new novelties ; all the new colorings in Serges, Worsteds and 
Tweeds. ' л

$1.00 per Inch,for e«din*xy transient 
advertising.

" For Sale, Wanted, ete., » sent# each
Insertion.

Special contract* made tor time ad
vertisement*. FOR BOYS’ 9 TO 16 YEARS.

Single-Breasted Coats, Knee Trousers, Three-Piece Suits in unusual 
variety. Nobby Checks, Neat Stripes and Fancy Plaids in Tweeds ; 
alio Blue Serges and Black Clays, $3 00 to 8.00.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

The subscription rate is $1.00 a year, 
Sot it 76 cents is sent IN ADVANCE 
the paper will be seat to any address 
In !’<■"«'<» or United States for one 
rear.

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS.
Thç largest assortment ever shown in any retail store, and the best. 
All that is new and fashionable is here ; depend upon it This is the 
favorite store among the bright young men of 14 to 18 years.
Prices are $5 00 tP 12.00,

SUN РВІВТПГО COMPANY.
ALFRED MARKHAM, 

v - Manager.

THE 8EMÏWÊÉKLY SUN >

BEST MEN’S CLOTHING-TOO
ST. JOHN, N. B„ MAY 5, 1900.

We say it is best in the world for the money, and expect you to believe what 
we say, because it is said in good faith—and is true. But we allow that you've a 
right to doubt. We know you won’t doubt if you’ll examine it We are gaining 

customers very fast. Men’s Suits, $5.00 to $5:00.

Write for our Spring Style and Sample Book of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing.

TWEEDIE DISROBES. » ■'

new

the

ML * 1 CO,GREATER OAK HALL 1 SAINT JOHN, N. B.
1 і

OF CANADIANS À*T A :TJÇ4NSAÇTIÇ»t. IN BOND!?.
PAAHDEBBRG. Thej pioucester is

liftei>i $0 h^Vé"*an thtcresting lawsuit, 
as the letiult of a recent sale of $20,009 
of 5 per cent, bdnds for thé eréctior. 
of a new jail and coui-t house. Among 
the tenderers fpr, the i^sue were Aeme- 
lius .farX'ia &, Co.‘ of Toronto, who 

ttié "sècretary-tvea- 
ot the mufifcipàlity that their 

offer w as accepted. A few days later 
the- same official advised them that a 
-t-ndér Of Hanson Bros, of Montreal, 
which had been wrongfully directed, 
had been received, and as it was more 
advantageous the municipality, de
sired to accept it. Aemelius Jarvis & 
Co. notified the county that théy had 
entered into negotiations for the sale 
of the bends and could not withdraw. 
In respense to this the municipality 
formally notified them that the con
tract was off çmd that the tender ol 
Hanson Bros, had been accepted. Jar
vis & Co. have retained Weldon & Mc
Lean to bring suit against the muni
cipality to compel the carrying out of 
the contract, and a notice has been 
issued warning purchasers not to buy 
or handle the bonds if issued by ary 
other parties than Jarvis & Co. The 
municipality, it Is understood, claims 
that certain transactions in connection 
with the sate were illegal, and that 
therefore it was free , to go. back on 
the agreement and make the awar-l 
Hanson Bros.—Globe.

we#?e
surer: '

^Ur. Tweedie in the interview praises 
the government, and especially praises 
Mr. Blàir. He predicts that Mr. Bltiir 
will come out ot the next election with 
the largest following any minister 
had from New Brunswick. 
Tweedie flatters himself that he knows, 
and boasts of his own success in elec
tion campaigns. He does not tell the 
Herald that Mr- Blair cannot possibly 
he elected in .. Queens and Sunbury, 
that Restigouche has no use for him, 

York, has unfulfilled pledges 
and that the

ever
Mr.

FIRE AT BELLEISLE.

Wednesday afternoon a disastrous 
fire occurred, at Belleisle. 
from an engine on the Central rail 
way is supposed to have ignited the 
grass in the vicinity of the track, and

A spark was on the
journed at noom
su£edhh^fSTn^r:»S2^g to I him and he was soling wito me^I 

give a minute description of the took my knife out ot my pocket and 
wounds. Is a result of his autopsy, Ьш him to let go or I wou d cut 

the doctor said, he thought captain He said hie would not. I stabbed him 
Baisley died as a result of the wounds several times and finally j-g^_ a^v®'y 
„„л hieedine together l-from mm and he гаді and got down on
with the shock of falling into the cold «be fadl. I kicked at Min and Camp- 

. I belli came up amd caught hold of me. I
WOn cross-examination Mr. Anthoine | eaid: ‘Damn him: he tried to throw me 
made the doctor give a minute des- overboard. The cry was ,thm raised 
Option of all wounds and the condi- that toe oaptoin was not there, that
Horns ot the organs of the captain’s I he had gione overboard.

1 1 6 1 There was a long cross-examination
by tha district Attorney, in which 
Maxwell stuck to his story very cloee-

that
charged against him,
minister is at his wits’.end to find a lthe fire swept across the meadows, 
constituency in New Brunswick where whiCh were as dry as tinder, burning 
he can run with any hope of re-elec- everything before it. The people came 
tion. . out promptly and did all in their

But the atmosphere is clearer. It is j power to stop the flames, but before, 
not so very Ions since Mr. Tweedie ! they were able to do much the pretty 
dramatically declared that he refused i jtttle wooden church of the Methodist 
to.be read out of the conservative ; congregatl0n ca-jght, and was soon to 
party. Now that it suits Mr, Blair’s a perfect blaze. The library and the 
purpose, Mr. Tweedie has read him- organ were saved, but everything else 
self out, For once the ;party is in a jn the building was burned. The fire 
роєШоп to extend, to Mr, Tweedie its geemed to have spent its energy there,
most cordial thanks. He has done it hut it was with hard work

greatest favor that it is in nis that the station and "other ad- 
power to bestow. He has ceased mas- jacent buildings were saved. The
querading in its clothes, and the party loss of the church building is what would have -beenz the likelihood
is no longer morally responsible for a geVere blow to the Methodist ot a ten or fifteen minutes struggle in strike at vou when
his conduct. . people, who have just built a parson- the v.ater causing death?’’ he asked. Dla , 1

age. The church structure would hold ,.j think that was the immediate • he 'w®s m the mizzen rigging. 
about two hundred and fifty people. Cauce 0f his death?” replied the dec- 
Rev. F. H, W. Pickles is the pastor. tor 

A singular coincidence to the des
truction of the church occurred yes
terday morning, When its oldest trus
tee, James Myles, was found dead in 
his bed the next morning. Mr. Myles 
had been ailing for some time. He 
was about seventy years of age, and 
was a brother of Andrew Myles of 

і High street.

DR. A. W. CHASE'S OB 
CATARRH CURE... XUC. t'J

Is sent direct to the diseased 
__ parts by the Improved Blower.

Heals the ulcers, clears the air 
J) passages, stops droppings 
f throat and permanently cures
' Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co„ Toronto and Buffalo.

body.
“Assuming that a man had been ex

ercising vi0^,y70r^^ I ly. On re-direct examination the fol-
and then P Bge ' * * lowtinig question were put by Mr. An-

FAREWELL PRESENTATION.

The post office- staff on Monday said 
farewell tc Robert Є. McIntyre, whos 
superannuation then went into effect. 
Mr. McIntyre saw more than thirty- 

years’ service, and is the senn;

in thethe

I

Many friends in St. John and Kings 
county, will learn with regret of the 
death of Samuel A. Northrop, which 
occurred'yèsterday. Mr.'Northrup was 
a native of Millstream, Kings Co., but 
for some years had been living in St. 
John. He kept one of the stalls in the 
country market for several years, but 

compelled to give it up last June 
cm account of ill health, 
wife and child, his mother and two 
sisters live in this city, and he has one 
brother in the States, 
will take place from his late resi
dence on Saturday afternoon.

one
of mest of the present staff, and en
joyed the confidence and good will ■>! 
all. This was manifest Monday af
ternoon when A. W. Reed, on behal. 
of the staff, expressed their regret at 
his departure and presented him wiV.i 
a fine Corgo wood cane, silver mount
ed. On the handle plate was inscribe! : 
“Rebut C. McIntyre, from the P. 1 ’■ 
staff, May, 1S00.” The gift was grat"- 
fully and feelingly acknowledged by 
Mr. McIntyre.

“No.”WINTER FORT BUSINESS.
,, “Did you believe lie was going to 
thrkxw you overboard?"The statement submitted by Secre- 

atry Allison to the board of trade yes
terday. dealing with winter port busi
ness, was extremely gratifying. It 
shows an increase pf,.tt.yer .forty-five 
per cent, in value of exports through 
St. John by the regular steamship 
lines to ithe old country over the busi- 
n#ss ot the preceding season. The vol
ume of inward traffic also showed a 
large increase. . Every year, since the 
winter port business through this port 
was inaugurated there has been an 
increase in the volume and value of the Thomas Nickerson Admitted to Bail—For 
trade. Owing to the effect of the war fhe Re|jef pun(Js.
on steamship business there were some
difficulties to be met during the past DORCHESTER, May 3.—This morning be- 
season, and it is very gratifying to fore the circuit court Attorney General Em- 
knr.w that in spite of them The trade erson >nd W. B. Chandler addressed the 
Know iDiL ut v V _ Another court on behalf of defendant and plaintiff
showed a large increase. Anom respectively-in the action ot ejectment, Max
pleasing fact, though not at all unêx-. wen v. Crossman. Judgment was delivered 
pected so far as our own People axe Hon. ^.etjustte. ,n ^’o^ot^he
concerned, was the perfect safety q q Ior plaintiff, A. J. Chapman and Hon. 
with wl-ich the winter’s business was д. k Emmerson for defendants. At eleven 
carried on The safety ot the port Of o’clock Thomas Nickerson, on whose trial carriea on. me b for receiving stolen goods the jury disagreed,
St. John cannot longer bp aouotea oy wag brougijt into court and admitted to bail 
the most obstinate of those wnb for- in the sum of eight hundred dollars, with 
merlv appeared to entertain some two sureties in four hundred, dollars each, merry ayp 1 conditioned to appear and stand a second
doubt on the point. ; trtal at the next circuit court in September.

It was a gratifying coincidence also [ M. g. Teed and A. W. Chapman became 
that on the day when the statement sureties. He has returned to his work at
elsewhere quoted in this paper regafd- thAgCt<helcase,ofrthe1Waterous Engine Works 
Ing our trade was submitted, there ç0 v, Joseph W. Dumas was settled out of 
should be in attendance at the board court, and the remaining case on the docket,

Г .__, ... tix-x nt the Dc-herty v. Palmer, stands over until theot trade the representative of September circuit, court adjourned sine die.
Manchester canal and steamship in- His ьопог chief Justice Tuck will remain in 
terests, to direct attention to the de- Dorchester until tomorrow. ^ '
velopment of that great hew P^rt. baa “ailed for Monday evening, 7th in- 
value as a distributing centre 1er stant, to consider the question ot relief tor 
Canadian produce to eight millions of the sufferers of the Indian famine and of 
consumers, and the cordial relations thIen1y“èwaof1 йнггіШ “гот Dr. Ryerson the 
that should exist between. Manchester 1а(цед of the local branch of the Red Cross 
and the winter port of Canada. society will meet cn Friday to consider and
a110 lne ' decide the Vest means ot sending further as

sistance to the Canadian soldiers In Africa.

“You mean to cover in that answer 
the fact that he was- wounded?” asked 
the district attorney.

~~ «-»-> -
W. Walker Clark, chief of police of мхзшгуге were.

St. John, -testified to arresting Max- Ше tug left did yau. know
WWinfteld S. Hasty, ІГ. S/deputy mar- y<^v^,lre £ro'ing' to eea-? 
shal, testified to taking Elmer Max-1 AO- 
well into custody the 15th of February 
and to bringing him to Portland.
♦Henry Kilpatrick, sergeant of St.

John police, produced the shirt worn 
by Maxwell when arrested on the 
schooner Vandusen. 
blood stains on it.

James MePartiand, a pilot for forty 
years in the harbor of St. John, testi
fied that the limit of the harbor was 
at Partridge Island. The government 
rested here and the court adjourned.

“Yes.”
“Did you call for (help?”
“No.”

was
'П Besides his

The funeral
Campbell, recalled in rebuttal, said 

that Mlaxwell and the captain had con
versation on shore about shipping ar.d 
Maxwell was then somewhat intoxi
cated.

Seaman McIntyre also- told of the 
conversation related to by the last 
witness. !

.Chief of Police dark of St. John 
said Maxwell’s face was not scarred 
when arrested, but he was black.

The evidence 4s aM in and the argu
ments were made this afternoon. To- 

. morrow -at 10 a. m. Judge Putnam will 
PORTLAND, Me., May 3.—The de- j tijLarge jury. Maxwell made a de

fence in the Maxwell case began this І (Даддіу good impression on the stand 
morning at 9.30 o’clock. Mr. Anthoine I and undoubtedly has the sympathy of 
began at once the opening statement the public, however the jurors may 
to the jury of the prisoner’s side of I feel District Attorney Dyer in his ar- 
tihe case. He said he would show that gyimeint abandoned the charged of 
Maxwell had followed the sea from I Sunder directed his efforts to-
the time he was a hoy and hod never I V|iai1ds urging a conviction, for man- 
been arrested tor serious trouble be-1 
fore this. Maxwell, before he went on 
hoard, November 11, had several 
drinks, being like many sailors in this
respect. He met two men and drank . . „___, , _____
■with them, and remembered nothing Al isuhdonber at Farrier Poet Office, 
tor some time after that. He remem- 1 Queens Oo., Sends the ^Stm partietdara 
bens that Capt. Baistey wanted him to U the death on April 20th, or Jonn 
sign shipping articles, hut not being Burton, cne of the best known resi- 
fuHy himself he declined. M'axweti dents of the river counties. Mr. виг-
wae then ordered Into the forecastle. I ton drove Her Majesty s w.* f«mi

Petersvme

DORCHESTER.
Read the SEMI-WEEKLY SUN.

LIVING WITNESSESIt had some

IN YOUR OWN PROVINCE
Will Write to You About Dp. Sproule’s Skill.

commuui'. j"1'I—- Have you got 1 Ca
tarrh?' Have you fail
ed with so many doc
tors and remedies that 
you are discouraged? 

' Then write to Dr. 
& Sproule. He will tell 
В you what he has done 
Bfor people IN YOUR 
■ OWN PROVINCE. He 
” will give you their

namee and addresses. You can 
with them and.get'direct a full account 
what he has done for them. Whether 
live in NOVA SCOTIA. NEW BRONSU A • 
QUEBEC, ONTARIO, or the FAR .
there are many, many people in У°иГ° 'v 
province who have gladly offered to ” 
to Dr. Sproule’s skill. They too had и 
nearly everyltihlng and had almost lost н 
Dr. Sproule cured them completely an 
manently. They will gladly answer a , 
ters of inquiry it postage stamp is cn

of

||
slaughter. eg. \

1- »
DEATH OF JOHN BURTON.

HOME TREATMENT
SYMPTOM BLANK.1

He declined to eo and then the cap- Welstord to Gage town.
Hadn took him out an deck and knock- I and Otarendon far a number acyears, 
ed hliti dawn, after wards dragging him and enjoyed the esteem and gooa^wMi
He'tok^t^f^d^U": cLnt’^ ш,Stepdaughter of Ah- й|

tain to the daJkload. Hie captain said, gustus Charlton, died 31 years ago, t^tter lhan it you htendly* tette?eteuîng dÿô^ all about it. He will -cn.
“You are looking for more trouble, are leaving him with a fam У Je ^ 3“gtUTwtat^rt ot treatment you require and what it will cost. You will ]“£tion 0r
you?” The captain then knocked him small children, all °V^hom su:rviv ;, o b3“ t ing what to expect in the way ot expense. This epecse is but a t care

s^ïsSIE
threato fii^de.andMLwen',t in^te ' ten?'illness, and was M hte bed- AddreSS DB. SPB0ULB, B. A., English SpeclaUst in C^ff Fy -* 

wrath, put his (hand in his packet and side in his last moments. The funeral Diseases (Graduate Dublin University, Ireland, former у
SSTUe mSіgeon British Royal «aval Serrioa), 7 to IS Doan, St. Bo,ton.

*
ONLY a bunch of violets.

There is a noble side to war in its BOSTON. May 3,—Archbishop Cornelius 
effect on human nature. A corres- O'Brien ot Halifax, N. S., who has been on 

randan Telegraph was a tour ot the eastern section ot the United pondent of the bonuon p States, left tor home tonight after a two
eye witness of a little scene tnat win daÿ,B viglt here ^

as long as he lives. -------------------------------
-Г. t thG docks to see on- FERGUS, Ont., May 3,—Duncan McNee. aHe was at the a _ , ,„nvp prominent farmer In lower Nlchel, commit-
of Britain’s mighty transports le ted suitide by hanging some time late last 
with its freight of good men and true nighit or early this morning. It is believed

c.,l(h We eivp liis story I that his mind became unbalanced as a refer South A Tira, we gi/e in. * . 8Ult o( an attack Qf la grlppe a year aRO,
In his own voids: j though there was no suspicion that he con-

Just ac the ship moved off from the quay- | templated self-destruction.

ARCHBISHOP O'BRIEN ER ROUTE HOME care£u »>B$

m

live in hie memory
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